
JUSTICE UNIT TO MOVE ON
Four Soldiers 
Rob Teacher 
At Fayettevilfe

FAYETTEVILLJl
Four Fort Bragg ,BoIdiers, 

charged with robbing •  < Negro 
school teacher early Sunday, 
were bound over to Superior 
Court at a hearing on Tuesday.

They were Denton D. Hanlon, 
24, Donald E. HigginS, 24, John 
King, 20, and Joceph Utilla. 
Bond wag set in the case at $500 
for cach of the arrested men.

The quartet was accused of 
stealing a car belonging to 
William A. Bryant after robbing 
him on a local street.

According fo police reports, 
Bryant told uniformed l>olice 
that the four men pulled him 
from his parked car, took his 
wallet and , watch, ihen forced 
h ip  back into the car And drove 
him to his home.

Attempts to further identify 
Bryant, the robbery victim, were 
fruitless.

Fayetteville State Teachers 
College has in its employ a 
William A. Bryant who Is coach 
of the basketball and football 
teams. Bryant came to Fayette- 

See SOLDIERS, page 8
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7 Youths Oti Rape Rap 
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Durham Hrimen Get 
First Taste Of Action

Pretty Hattie Lowe, Jmiior 
from Warsaw, will be crowned 
Mis* TC In homecondag festivi
ties at Wlnsten-Salem Teachers 
College Saturday. Her attendants 
wtll be IMarie Jaeob, freshman; 
Betty Pearson, ..senior; and 
AHavia Ray, sophomore. The 
Winston-Salem Rams will take 
on St. Augustine’s College in a  
football game, the feature of 
homecoming.

—Photo by Gaines

Durham's newest firemen got 
their first taste of action over 
the week-end as the Fayetteville 
street station opened for business 
on Saturday morning, Nov. 1 at 
seven o’clock.

Up through Wednesday, the 
firemen had received. two 
alarms, one on Saturday and 
another on Tuesday.

The Saturday alarm was false.
On Tuesday, the company 

answered a call at a house or 
John street.

Chief C. L. Cox told the 
TIMES Wednesday that the new 
men did not really get a ciiance 
todisplay their ability because 
another company had answered 
the John street call and were on 
the scene battling the minor 
blaze when the  Fayetteville

street company arrived.
They pitched in and the sipall 

residence blaze .was quickly ex
tinguished.

Cox described their perfor
mance ^s routine.

■Jlie new fire company is 
equipped with a standard pump 
ing engine and assisted by two 
veterans, driver acting Lt. 
Harold Roberts and captain 
H. A. Miller.

Members of the new company 
are Walter Thomas, Elgin John
son, George W. King, Velton 
Thampson, Robert Medlyn, Johi^ 
O. Lyon, Nathaniel Thompson, 
Sylvester Hall, Thomas Harris 
and Linrwood Howard,

The date for a formal opening 
of the new station was not dis
closed this week, but it is ex-
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PMted to take place soon.

Youths Accused 
Of Assaulting 
^ t e  Woman

GOLDSBORO
Wayne County grand jury re

turned true bills on Monday in
dicting seven Negro youths on 
charges of raping a white woman 
OD the night of August 24.

The bills were returned indi
vidually against David Lee 
Hicks, 22, William E. Wilson, 20, 
Bennie Lee Ford, 16, two 14 
year old boys, and a 15 year old.

It was not announced by 
Solicitor W. Jack Hooks, 
whether the seventh will be tried 
at the present two-week criminal 
t«rm of Superior Court.

They are charged with raping 
Mrs. Leslie Jerald Strickland, 
age 21, in a field near the com
munity center here.

Dedication of the a*w Crectj was announced this week, tor-1 Edmonds, professor of History Open house, at which time visi- 
^treet elementary sakMl (Aown werly the Hickstown school, the] at North Carolina College and tors will be invited to inspect 
In picture) will hwM S m ia y  «ew tkuiMtag was opened fori outstanding author and lecturer, the new building, will be held 
aftcrnaon a t three V ttock , U | claoaes ibl&. year. Dr. Helen. Q. will mak« the main the dedi-

I I ea.tory rites.

Jamison Picked 
lo  Head State 
teachers' Unit
” GREENSBORO

Members of the North Caro
lina Association of Home Econo

ended their 14th annual 
^  A snnctt ’C9U «||» 

Satur^lay' with the election of 
Mrs. I. R. Jamieson of Littleton, 
as president.

The new president, who suc
c e s s  »4rs. E. Y. Hargrave, of 
Ciiarlotte, is teacher of home 
economics at the Mclver High' 
Schtiol, and has just completed 
a one-year term as vice presl-

U. s. May Probe Arrests 
Of Alabama Ministers

NEW YORK 
The Federal Bureau of Investi

gation has assigned agents to 
look into the unprovoked arrest 
and detention in Birmingham of 
three Montgomery clergymen.

Announcement of the FBI 
probe followed receipt of a tele
gram from NAACP Executive 
Secretary Roy Wilkins urging 
the Department of Justice “to 
make a prompt and thorough in

vestigation” of the case. »
The three Baptist ministers— 

Rev. Solomon S. Seay, executive 
secretary, Montgomery Improve
ment Association, and the Revs. 
H. H. Hubbard and A. W. Wil
son—were arrested on Oct. 27 
in the home of Rev. F. L. 
Shuttlesworth who had been 
previously arrested for refusal to 
move from a seat on a bus on 
orders o t  the driver.

Spaulding Address Is Feature 
Of Omega Achievement Week

A. T. Spaulding, nationally 
kn^wn Durham civic and religi- 
gious ^ader, will deliver an 
Achievement Week address in 
North Carolina College’s B.N. 
Duke Auditorium ,Sunday a t 
3:15 p.m.

The local graduate Beta Phi 
and the undergraduate Tau Psi 
chapter of Omega Psi Phi frater
nity is sponsoring the speech as 
part of National Achievement 
Week.

Spaulding’s address will be 
one of three features during the 
day. He will speak on the wMk’s 
theme "Moral and Spiritual 
Values.”

The Rev. Harpld Roland, pas
tor of Mt. Gilead Baptist Church 
will deliver the fraternity’s tra
ditional sermon at 11 a.m. Mon
day,

After the vesper, fraternity 
men, their wives and sweet
hearts will be among guests join
ing Mr. and Mrs. Spaulding at a  
spccial reception to be held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Goodloc, 110 Masondale S tr^ t.

The Q-ettes, headed by Mrs. 
G. W. Cox, Jr., are sponsoring 
the reception.

Spaulding, recently named to 
the Durham City Board of Ad
justment, has been signally 
honored numerous times during 
President EUsenhowcr’s adminis
tration.

He represented! the U. S. 
Government at the inauguration 
of President Tubman of Liberia.

Later, he was one of the US 
delegates to the UNESCO session 
at New Delhi, India.

Since returning to the country 
from the UNESCO jaunt which 
took him and Mrs

Arrested with Shuttlesworth 
were the Reverends S. J. Phifer 
and A. B. Jackson and 11 other 
Birmingham Negro citizens, in
cluding four women, who joined 
in challenging a local ordinance 
delegating to bus drivers the 
power to assign seats on a Jim  
Crow basis.

In a telegram, dated Oct. 28, 
to United States Attorney Gene
ral William P. Rogers, Wilkins 
called the arrests “a shocking 
abuse of police power and a fla
grant violation of the ministers' 
constitutional rights.” He cited 
press statements attributed to 
the “notorious Police Com
missioner Eugene (Ball) Con
ner...whose record of Negro 
persecution fa well known.”

In response to Wilkins’ tele
gram, W. Wilson White, assistant' 
Attorney General in charge of 
the Department’s civil rights di
vision, gave assurance that “if 
report of preliminary investiga
tion in progress establishes basis 
for federal action, all appropri
ate steps will be taken by the 

See PROBE, page 8

REV. F. J. BODblE

were: Miss Ruth Pope, Chapel 
Hill, vice president; Mrs. Clum- 
pertee Tucjker, Washington, re
cording secretary; .Mrs. Cathe
rine anead, Gdldsboro, oorres- 
pondii^ secretary; Mrs. Edna 
Tuck, Durham, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Doretha Chance, William- 
ston, parliamentarian.

Church Bazaar
ST. JOSEPH’S BAZAAR

A iMizaar featuring food, in
teresting articles for sale, music 
and entertainment, will be held 
in the assembly room of St. 
Joseph’s AME church Thursday 
and Friday, Nov. 6 and 7, it was 
announced this week.

It is sponsored by all of the 
church organizations. The public 
is invited.

Hillsboro Baptist Church Installs 
Frederick Boddie As New Pastor

HILLSBORO 
The Rev. Frederick J, Boddie, 

Jr. was installed as minister of 
Mt. Bright Baptist Church at 
formal installation services Sun
day, Nov. 2.

The Rev. Dr. F. J. Boddie, Sr., 
father of the new minister and 
minister of the Tabernacle Bap

tist Church of t*etersburg, Va., 
delivered the installation ser̂  
mon. Dr. Boddie was introduced 
by the Rev. J. H. Thomas, pas
tor of the Orange Crossroad Bap^ 
tist Church.

The Rev. Charles W. Blalock, 
Dean of Men at Shaw Univer 

See BODDIE, page 8

NCC Founder Described As Having "Forward Look"
Dr. Charles H. Wesley, presi- 

S p a u l d i n g  <lcnt of Central State College, 
around the world, Spaulding was Wilberforce, O., urged a Foun-
named to the National Defense <̂ er’s Day audience at North
Executive Reserve.

At the local lev^l, in addition 
to serving as vice president and 
actuary of the N. C. Mutual Life 
Insurance Co., he is a member of 
the Mayor of Durham’s Human 
Relations Committee, a trustee 
of White Rock B attist Church, 
and active in a large cross-sec
tion of activities in the Durham 
area.

Carolina College Monday “to 
put the forward look in your 
system of values”.

He spoke during 11th Foun
der’s Day ceremonies in a pro
gram honoring the late Dr. 
James E, Shepard, NCC’s foun
der and first president.

Lauding Dr. Shepard for “the 
forward look” that enabled him

to “establish a great educational 
institution,” Dr. Wesley said 
“Education is more than mere 
information. It should lead to an 
awakening of the inner self. It 
should make people dissatisfied 
with'things as they are.

“Dr. Shepard had the forward 
look. He emphasized the impor
tance of developing the mind,” 
Wesley said.

NCC president Alfonso Elder 
presided at the ceremony held 
in the B.' N. Duke Auditorium.

Afterwards, students, faculty, 
and alumni participated in tra 
ditional wreath-laying ceretno 
nies at Dr. Shepard’s grave in 
Beechwood Cemetery.

Jerome Dudley, student lead
er, and B. T. McMillon of the 
National Alumni Association 
participated in both rites.

A luncheon for Founder’s 
Day principals in the Guest 
House and a  meeting of the 
James E. Shepard Foundation in 
the Administration Building 
were other features of th* day

Winners in the recently con
cluded Trade Week contest 
events are pictured here. At left
is North Carolina College Jnnlor Davesene won over approxi- Enrgnhart and Patricia V i  

Davasene Wiggins shown wear- mately 28 other coatestants in first place winners' in the T V  

i n g  c r o w n  o f  “Miss'Trade Week” the beauty, and Ulent show. | “Top Ten” dance pmrtj eswtsst; 
shortly after coronation in cli- Series of pictures at right show' and lower light, Glennie Moare 
max of Miss Trade Week contest winners in the talent night and' and Demice Gaddy. secMd and
at Regal theater last Tlinrsday. dance cratests. At top is the, third place finishers in tke talent
Daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Dare Ammorroccos qufaitet, first place; contest
Wiggins of 10* E. Enterprise 8 t ,  winner; lower left, Haywood j ---------------------

COP CANDIDATE CHARCEi^

Negroes Victhnized 
By One Party System

Negroes will continue to re
ceive “crumbs from the iw lhk^l 
table" as long as they mippcW 
the Democratic party ,,A lexa^er 
Barnes, defeated RejpiUblican 
candidate for state Senate said 
this week.
. Barnes’ statemenA came in the 
wake of Tuesday’s riection 
which saw a small turn-out of 
Durham voters give large ma 
jorities to incumbent Claude 
Currie of Durham and Willis 
Hancock, Jr. of Oxford in their 
race for two State Senate Seats 
from the 14th district.

A veteran GOP campaigner, 
Barnes’ statement-was intferpre- 
t’ed as a criticism of the small

He told the I k  feU be
could have easily t>een uected if 
half the eligible Negro Vote had

Veteran's Day
The Weaver-McLean Post No. 

175 of the American Liegion will
w rve with | hold two programs in observance 

of Veterans’ Day.
On Sunday, Nov. >th, at 11 

A.M., the post and their fiends
will worship at St. Paul Baptist 
Church on Jun ii^r Street.

Special observance will also 
be made at 8 P.M. Tuesday, 
Nov. nth at the W. D. Hill Cen
ter on Fayetteville Street.

Week's School 
For Baptists 
Opens Monday

A training institute for Bap
tist church workers will open 
for five days at Mt. Gilead Bap
tist church next week.

Announcement of the insti
tute, to run from Monday, Nov. 
10, through Friday, Nov. 14, was 
made this week by the Rev. 
William Fuller, president of the 
New Hope Missionary Assoct 
tion, sponsor of the institute.

The institute sessions, to be 
held for two hours each night 
from 7:30 to 9:30, will be divided 
into two 45 minute class periods 
and one 30 minute worship 
period.

Courses dealing with various 
aspects of church and Sunday 
school leadership will be led by 
the Reverends Miles M. Fisher, 
pastor of White Rock Baptist; 
Fuller, pastor of Mt. Zion Bap
tist; E. T. Browne, pastor of Mt. 
Vernon Baptist; Harold Roland, 
pastor of Mt. Gilead Baptist; and 
Mesdames J. B. McLester and 
A. L. Filmore.

, The schedule for the 30 minute 
worship service to be held dur
ing each nightly session of the 
institute is as follows:

Monday, the Rev. C. E. Mc- 
L.ester and the Morehead Baptist 
church choir; Tuesday, the Rev. 
James Stewart and White Oak 
Baptist choir; Wednesday, the 
Rexr. L. E. Daye and the second 
Baj>tist choir; Thuraday, the 
Rev. W. R. Grigg and Mt. Gilead 
Baptist choir; and Friday, th* 
Rev. Fisher and White Rock 
choir..

bieen cast.
Barnes received 2,282 votes in 

Du|*ham County. His opponents, 
winnefs CUrrie and Hancock, got 
8,!$18 and 8,282 respectively.

•Rie Coimty Negro vote is esti
mated at approximately 15,000.

According to the trend estab
lished at the four largely-Negro 
precincts in the county, less than 
17 percent of the estimated num
ber ofNegro voters took part in 
the election.

(This was in keeping with the 
city-wide trend which indicated 
only a 28 percent participation 
by the total electorate)

In addition to ihe fact that 
this was not a presidential elec- 
tio«Q. the lU*»t vote ,aHM^ Ne- 
g rb^ 'w as attributed to'..tfe fact 
that the Durham Committee on 
Negro Affairs did not endorse 
any candidate and took a stand 
only on two issues, both of which 
failed to attract much attention.

The Committee recommended 
that the proposed merger of city 
and county schools and a propo
sal to extend jurisdiction of Jus- 
ti rp s  n f  the Peace be defeated.

Bames said failure of Negroes 
to take part in substantial num
bers’ in the election was an indi-

the county and state are.victims 
of the' one-party system more 
than anyone else.”

Describing the defeat of pro
posed schools consolidation as 
an indicative of the fact that

“the people do not want power 
concentrated in one place,” he 
declared that the people “ought 
to ponder the fact that the politi
cal strength of the county is con
centrated in the Democratic 
party.”

“Durham County and North 
Carolina will continue to throb 
in the abysmal pool of poUtical 
ineptness as long as the one 
party system prevails,” he said.

Barnes said despite the fact 
that schools have turned out 
trained Negro engineers, secre
taries, clerks and lawyers, none 
have been hired by tlte State 
Democratic administratJuxi.

He called upon “so-caUad Me- 
jcrp' Demoapntic leader? to go 
after some valuable jolis and 
positions for Negroes” and to 
not” stop their pressure as soon 
as election say is over.”

This was Bames’ second at
tempt for the State Senate.

Church Program
Durham Business College is 

presenting the Livingstone Col
lege Choir in Concert, Monday 

cahon that “minority groups ofj night, November 10, at 8:00 P J i .
at St. Mark’s AME Church.

The program includes choral 
numbers by Bach, Mozart, and 
Gounod—and arrangements of 
Negro Spirituals by William 
Dawson.

Some of the members of the 
Hunter Dental Society who will 
take part in the one-day sympo- 
sinm Wednesday shown here 
are, left to righ{. Dr. J. M. Hub

bard, Sr., Dr. N onaan ConUce, 
Dr. V. W. Love, Dr. T. B. Baaa. 
Jr., Dr. Joseph C anipM l, Dr. S. 
P. Norris and Dr. J . M. Hnbhard, 
Jr. (seated, fo regroud)

Hunter Dental Society To HoM One- 
Day Spposium On November 12

A- state-wide one-day sym
posium will be held here 
Wednesday, November 12 by the 
Alexander Hunter Dental So
ciety of Durham, it was an
nounced this week by Dr. J. M. 
Hubbard, Sr., president.

Am>earing «n the program, 
which will be held in the Angier 
B. Duke Nurses Home on Lin- 
wood Avenue, some of the lead
ing authorities in several fields 
of dentistry.

The Hunter Dental Society is 
a three year old organization of 
Durham dentists. It was named 
in.-honor of the late Df'. Hunter, 
who was a  leading member of

tia. College of Dentistry, Uni
versity of • North Carolina and 
Dr. R. J. Shankle, associate pro
fessor of Endodontla, College mt 
Dentistry, University of Noc0k 
Carolina. > .

The program will get undaf!. 
way at 10:00 A.M., with a 
discusaion
Ethics, a fundamental 
practice. Those 'appearing < 
panel will be Dr. G. K. 
field, the chairman;
Coleman, T. B. Basa, N.' 
dice, W. L. T.
Shoffner and J. J.

Officers of the :
Hubbard. Sr.,

tbe progression in the city, after 
hi* death last August.
'  AoMng those scheduled for 
tbs. symposium are. Dr. Grover 
C. Hunter, Professor and head i man of publicity. 
a i tha Department of Periodon-

H. Cordice, 
Norris, treasurer; 
bard, cl 
and Dr. J. S.


